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LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

. Patterson fttl coM ,

Frederick Lending llnttor ,

, Itollnblo Hatter ,

Gloves at tlio 99 cent i-torc ,

Owl Cigars at Kuhn'i Unw Store.-

Laillen
.

Hnml BftjjiftUlioO'J cent utoro.

Finest eupply vl perfumery nt BaxoV-

.nl'lm
.

Fine line o Spongei end Ch.wioU-

SdinR At Kulin'n drug utoro NM'-

llubbor boots and shoe * nt HiwwIU &

Wells. 1422 Dougliuu street : TAS.

Kino rwuortrnont of Or t i nt Plnrcy1*

n22t-

Short- Hand taught at JJunlncw Co-

le oct.OHl-

Vincdt
e.

line of perfume * l SxeV-

.nllra
.

Head Mm. Lint Potcw' corrected nff-

l.darlt on 5th page.

Fresh White finli and L fc trout at-

Wieincra ', 18tli and Chicago.

Twenty HIM of Mock cnmo in on the
U. P. today.-

St.

.

- - . John' * Lodge , A. F. and A. M.

moot * to-night.

The iron roofing I" beirij ? nut on the

ew elevator yesterday.

Call and nee the Ulnplay of Mould * ,

M. Pieroy'g. 1211 Farnham ulrcet. n2.Jt

specialty of 1'rencripllwn nt Uji.ra-

houiM Pharmacy. Schrotor i Becht.
octUOtf-

CordH nnd taisolK , new line 23c. woitli7-

TK5 * t tlio IljHlon Store-

."A

.

nice quarrel it In , " naj-H the whale.

" (ja eo n coldncHM between Ice dcalcrc. "

' "Gultcau In writing liln biography ;

lint , " nays the -whnlo , "tho hangman will

wld the lait line. "

Ulankcli and comforter * in great va-

riety.

¬

. New arrivals call and sec them nt

the B uton Storo. N321.
Bargains in booU and shoes before

moving nt BauwitzVolln. . 1,422 Doiy.I-

IMI

.

Htrcel. T&S.-

Urmwitz

.

& Welln , dealer* in bootn and

aioeii will rcmore in a few days to Bjydn"
Wow Upern HOIIHO. T&S.-

A

.

ukating rink lighted by olectri-
oliht is talked of , to bo looatod nt the cor-

er

-

9th nnd Farnam.-

Tlio

.

''sewer contractors began laying

the iron pipe In the main newer near Ihe

Union Pacific hoadquarlera yesterday.

The eastern train * wens all late yes-

terday and No. 3 , U. P. loft nearly two

hours niter Bc.hedule timo.

The new time table issued by tlio-

II. . P. to tnko effect Sunday November
Cth in out nnd being clifitribuU-d

Old gold exchanged for row jewelry lit
Kdholin & F.rlckson'n , opposite thu pout ;

office. oct28-tf

The latest i TJlty. Tlio Organina h-

on exhibition ut Joniwon'a jewelry store
410 , 13th street.

- cheese imported and imitation ,

whol wale nnd retail , at H. Meyer's , 207-

tiouth 13th street.
The Urgent nwortment of Iron nd

Bate! Mantles in the west , nt Piurcy'a ,

1X1 1 Farnham street. nov2-2t

The boat 5 nnd lOe cigars In city to b-
ehi nl Schroler & Becht'i Opera House
Pliarmaoy , one door north Boyd's Opera
Jloufce. o'ct20-lw

School children idl 1 kctci nee Manager
Ihgelhardt , of the wbnle , became in htm-

tboy see n bigger whaler than in their
leaolier.

Every one ought to hoar Th ChimrH-

of Normandy next Tuesday and
day evening. Secure your Beats uuw at-

Boytls' Ouera Howe. '

Thn number of poojile in thl < world
who hnv rhumntUm is much larger than
the number of i coplo who hat ({not Been

Hngelhar 'a whl* .

Tnero U moro real religion In paying
one hundred cents on the 1 liar , and in-

going to BOO the wlmlo thiiu in homo of the
raortt eloquent praycw ever delivered-

."In

.

TOXM , vrhero I am going , " Bays

the whale , "when n man wanU to commit
uuioide , ho steal * a hone , says bin piuyerc ,

a d calmly awaits tha inevitable result. "

But few men can hand'o n lamp clilm-

ey

-

, nnd fay there In no place like ) omo ut
the Rama time ; but everybody cau go to
Ninth nnd JackHon utroeU to BCO tlio whale ,

With liberal hand focure your scntx ,

now cm x ilo at th Ofortv ll'UKo , for The
Chime * of Normandy. The prrfoimauco
will bo a goo I cm.', and our homo nocioty
which given it , doMcrvoa eucour cement ,

- If your mother-in-law should suddinly-
illnippear and you tthou d iiti Huddunly not-

ice
-

a'ttrimgHinell of brimstone , what con-

oluai
-

n ara you Ju ticki il enough tu-

dr. .* f S'mply' tiat| nhe had uot ween the
wh.le ;

Three prairie nchooner * entered town
yMterdfcj- and frjiu under the cauvnw
could be see.i i eeplng out two boatltul ,

t une anleopej! , enjoying their ride very
much They nttracto I rtuch ntteutiou ,

fjlowi-d theuuwlven t be pa ted on the
hold an l lickvd tie handi of those who
HCiUd them ,

A house wanning will be held this
(Friday ) i-venlng at the roxidcnco of-

Ilev. . Dr. 8t lling , pAJ tor of the Lutheran
otorch , at the corner of Klevcnth und
U award etrnti. All member ) mulfrloncls-

of the congrtR tlon are cordially invited
Uba present.

Olio hundred and fifty-niuo beautiful
rtjldcnoo loU, located on Hamilton vtrvot ,

Llf way between the turn table of the
red street car Une and the waterworks
rc ervolr and Addition , and iust west of-

he( convent of the SUtcni Poor Claire In-

Hhlnn'a Addition. Prices r&ngrnun 67.r-

ito $1(10 each , and will bo told on easy
Urm > to those who will improve. Brmii'-
renl exUtu agency , Fifteenth and Duughm

The beat the writer over tasted ; Imi-

mo idea up (o thin litnu tlmt bi ur
could bu niaclo of such rufiiicd tat, to.-

Vo
.

* * * acknowledge defeat IIIK

retire before such doingn , happioi-
Budweiior men. (From a Now Or-

leans letter. )

l-'orty yearn1 trlnl ui ] > ro > e "BLACK-
RAUQIIT"

-

tbo l at.liver medicine ju-

worldTOw
At'C , r. Ooodmaa ,

Ohildrea'a Usgins at Kurtz' * ,

CAPT , MARSH'S MATINEE ,

The Street Car Drivers Strike
for an Apology.

The Temporary Cos tut inn of tlio-

Knnft -

A novelty in Iho wny of ntrikoa was

tlio ono which took nlnco ycfttordny-

ainung the drivers of thu street rnilwny-

liner. .

Owing to the muddy condition ol

the Rtrcots foi the past fuw weeks it
has been next to impossible fur tlio-

drivorn to make time nnd ono car by

losing throws out nil tlio rent. Added
to this ia the fact that soinu of the
to.iniB UBod on the line are balky nnd-

it ia n common occurrence to have
them stopping on the Ninth street hill
nnd olsuwhuro and ECO thu piisscngcrB
got out nnd walk to their destination ,

often through mud knee deep. A-

fiiinilnr nccoRsity is brought about nt
other times by the-breaking of bnrnci B-

or of the running geiir. It ia claimed
that notuo of the harncM is ten ye.im
old nnd utterly unfit fornso , buin'rot-(,
ten nnd patched up all over. One net
especially that waH utsud whun the only
car on the line was an old bin taken
ofToi its wheels nnd put on thctruckfi ,
Ls said to bo ntill in use. All HIUB-

Oinua liave combined to delay earn
nnd make pasHoneera wish Manager
Mutuli was , like Ilamnn , liung in n-

'rauiu fifty cubits high.
Wednesday the manngorgothis dan-

der
¬

up nnd abused tlio nticui
car drivers for boin ' Ir.to-

.t

.

[ ia claimed by them that
10 lit into each niiiu as ho came in tlio-
jarn and leveled at him a regular ti-
ado of abiiBo and insult , accompanied

>y blaiphemy that made the air blue
'
(ir nine blocks in eitliur direction
ind "wished to God lie could nhout-
lialf of thorn. " The men determined
to nuiko n strike , not for an advance
in wages , though Heaven known they

working for n miserable
littanco , but for decent treat ¬

ment. They swore they would not
drive a car out nf the b.irn yesterday
micas Manager Mar-nil made an apology
There was only one diivcr who was not
;akun into confidence , a man recently
lired by the foreman , ] ) ill (Jliapman ,
ind aupposed to be in with the inuii-
lifeincnt.

-

. It was all ngreud upon last
tight , nnd yesterday the c.ira did
tot appear nt their acciutomod time

on the street. The tirut inn was
tot made , but Ku. 2 went

out on the red line , driven by the man
referred to , who was not in tlie secret.-
IIo

.

drove up to the turn table and
started buck for town before ho dis-
covered the state of aliai . Ileturn-
o

-

: tbo barn ho handed the reiiu over
:o n newspaper reporter, who
drove tlio car down thah run , and

: hcn hastened to Manager Marsh'o-
louao to notify him of the strike.-
In

.

the meantime no cars at all went
out on tlio green line , nnd with the
txception of No. 2 none on the red
ino , and thu business inun residing
n North Omuha , after waiting until
loarly 8 o'clock , were compelled to-

'tako n walk , " or lot their frontdoors
remain closed.

The manner in winch the settle-
nont

-

wai made is not known , aa-

ho drivers nro reticent in-
ho subject , but Mr. Marih discharged
bur men , the drivers of Noa. 3 and

0 , Rod line , nnd 9 nnd 10 , Green line ,
nnd about 8 o'clock the regular runs
were resumed , and it is to bo pro-
timed tlio necessary apology was
n.ido-

.In
.

this connection it may be said that
hero are some men who think because
hey have the hiring others that the
utter are entilled to about as much

consideration an slavea , and give them
lint port of treatment , liec.umo n
nan works for small wa i-3 he ii not
leconsarily to bo cursed and culled

nbout. Tun BEI : reporter WedmaJny
saw ono of the discharged driverH , it-

vaj on No. U , in controversy with his
luBfcongura. The single trees were
noken , probably from long use ,

nnd some of the pamen-
tera

-

who bad n little too much
of tanglefoot on board abimed and
Lironbi-at lbj driver. The latter acted
with remarkable forbearance und
would not be drawn into n row ,

although the Janguugu hulled at him
.vas enough to roune any ono'a blood ,

flo ptobnbly had tot iwod to it during
ho day-

.Thu
.

utriko m probably Hie only ono
on record in which not money , but nn-

ni ol ( 'y for insult , was demanded by
.lie strikers.

Mirahllo Dlotu.-
"Your

.

Hpriiig l > loH wii ! H n nucces * . I-

cnrtutnly think Itn cFectn! nro wonderful ;
all tlio dyd uhtlo cynii'tonirt I complained
of have vaul hcd ; my wlfx U aN tnthiihl.-

Htlo
.

( In prulfce nl it : wbti WON dMur! | d
y blotch H inl pimpl H ou hur.ici > , and

nul a o'liitiauoui hiad.tchr. Slio ID ull
right now , a-.d. all uu < l.htly; cnijit ont
i vn gomi. You may rcf.tr uijy diiubting-
lartlea[ to mu. It AI. Wn.i.iAMHON ,

"Ulkitn-ct , Ihill-tlo. "
Piiee , 50 evntc ! trl 1 li.ittUv. 10 c uti ,

Linen nuugostod bv the celebrated
poem entilledVenll wear cloaks ; to-
bo in the fiiabion wu'llall war uoloak ,
too , " on vit'vvirit; the immoino ock of-

clonks at McD.iitald'rt ICmporiuui of
Fashion , M03 Fainliam utreut :

Clntika for t ) o many ,
Glo.iko for thu fewj
Clu.-ilH that itrii modern ,
Clnuks tliat nro now ;
fSny o'otiki and brown cloak*,
li'nck' flnakx nnd whlto ;
Pur clonks nd rllk clnalcH ,
Clonkn mndo jltHt ilht.-
Plnuh

; .
cloiU and cloih cluaks ,

A rare itnd rich i ight ,

Bmnll cloaks und lar o cloakp ,
CloakH for the nlnht-
.Oo'tly

.

cl.ihks anil cheap clouln ,
Church rlonkgnll grate.
Opera cloaks and plain cloakti ,
Ynurinonvy to . .ac.-
1'hnh

.
flnaks and velvet cloakr ,

Orav el"nks and mourning.-
Clonks

.
for fair wcathur

And clotU when it-'u storming.-
llugled

.

oloaku , dr clnnkt ,

8hupplii ) cliuka ciiarmlnp.
Cloaks to wear calh'm;
And clunks tu wu r forming.

Cloak * for yuung ludlvd tu make a big
iniuli in ,

Cloaks fur youug matrons to cut a grea
daub in ,

Cloaks for old ludlca no himdeomo nui-
nrnt ,

Cloaks to k-op warm in , cloaks down tc
the feet-

.Ut.

.

. Amelia liurrou''ba , Withnel
house , Tuesday and Fridays , 10 n. m-

to 8 in. u&0-

It
p. H__ __
J) y to trade at Kurtz's ,

Sheep for Cnttlr.-
D.

.
. 0. I.icon nnd brother , of Lar-

ninio
-

, passed through Oninlin yostcr-

dny
-

on their way to Minnesota , ant
llionco over tlio Northern Pacific to-

Montana. . The first named is ono ol-

tbo largest stock herders nnd owners ,

having headquarters nt Larnimo , Ho
staled that there was a general move-
ment

¬

among cattle men to hell their
stock nnd go into tbo sheep bu.iiiuss ,

Tbo intoada of tbo farmers upon tbo-

grnzinu lands had BO cut them up Unit
cattle in a few yeais could not bo
raised to advantage. Ho estimated
( lie present number of tlio herd in
which ho m interested nt 20,000 lioad ,

Ho him recently bought 10,000 sheep
nnd they nro doing well-

.A

.

DARKEY'S DEVILTRY.-

A

.

YouthfAil Coon Who Can Shy
Brickbats With Precision.

The Interesting Trlnlii In tlio Dl -
trlot Conrl.

Prominent among tliu nuinbor inside
Lhu rail , ut tliu district court room
thin morning , was a lilllo darkey-

iminad John Ramsey , IB up on tlio-

iloublu clinrgu of nissult nnd battery
und nilllul iuid malicious destruction
of property.

John is apparently nbout ton yo.ira-

olil , tins hit ! hair aliorn very close to
his skull , and a pair of glitteringeyes ,

like a aurpont's , thatgloim out from
IL little black face far from uuly. Hit
clothes were of the Hhahhioat , hia
elbows butli out , iuid Inn bare chest
particularly visible through a dclipi-
dutod

: -

old woolen Blurt pinned
across al the neck to re-

ducu
-

itafowaizoa.
This youthful charnciur came in-

fibout the 2-tlh of October from Den-
ver

-

and HOOII got into the bootblacks'
lionsu , where ho told llui boys that hu-

iiad boon in the Colorado reform
school und was too bharp for thorn ,

cftc.iping a week after ho was sent
there.-

Tlio
.

fn st job ho was set at wnadigging
with a spade , and ho wound up by
nipping ono of the boys ovur the liead-

ttitli the bucolic weapon , lie next re-

Routed
-

u fancied insult from ono of
the boys by liring u brick at him ,
which ho iniBHud by ducking his head ,
while thu tnisailo made a deep indcn-
tatinn

-

in tlie wall near by. Returning
to the IIOUHU one day too late for din-

ner , ho asked for a lunch of thu cook ,

who told him ho would have to wait
until supper. This did not suit the
young Ethiopian and he proceeded to
attack the cupboard and seize the sup-
plies

¬

by force , lie took a' pair of
pants up stairs , with a &hurp knife ,

und Mr. Win. Julian , tlio assistant
manager of the liomu , interfered in
time to keep him from making
carpet rags of his Sunday suit. This
incensed John ngtiinat Mr. Julian
and 1 } ing in wait for him with n piece
of lead weighing about n pound and
sharp-edged ;w a knife , he shied it at
him , the manager dodging to save his

life.On Sunday morning this occurred ,

and the little desperado Ilod to cncapo-
a threshing , which ho expected to-
get.. , knowing that ho deserved it-

.t'indi
.

- g that ho was not pursued ,

ho returned to the Homo with two
brick bats in each hand. Hu told ono
of the boys to notify bin comrades to
keep away from the windown , and
watching for Mr. Julian until ho ap-
peared

¬

on the inside , Itumapy shied a-

biick fit him through the window , do-

inoliahing
-

the sach and all. Ho fol-

lowed
¬

it up with a couple moro shots
and made good his escape. It ia for
these hint attacks that ho is in limbo.

The manager , Mr. Addison Jonoa ,

tayn lie can control the boy , but is not-
able to be around the house all day ,

and can't trust him with anyone else.
lie wants the court to send him to
the reform cchopl at Kearney , as oth-
erwiao

-

ho will keep on until
10 murders uomu ono. Ramsay-
akcH his arrest very coolly , nnd di-

uorled
-

himself while in thocourt room-
y sticking tacks ia the gate lending
nto the bar.

NOT GUILTY.

The inurdur trial in the case of-

McUtiom which was completed Wod-
ii'day

-

resulted in u ver
diet of "nut guilty , " tha jury
:eturning a sealed vordic. after
juing out nil nixht. The rugdar-

nel in accused by 1:01110 of being
conutifutionaily opposed to finding
inyoiio guilty , and , na is < kuown , have
) cnn unuu rebuked by the judge for
llndii.g ucu a vtri'ict in the fuco of-

ioativu: proof of prisonor'rt guilt.-

I'OLlCi

.

: COVKT,

Two Sliictnnba were conunittod to
ail in dtfault of thu customary liqui-

dation
¬

demanded ,

The cnno of Bienlmim , the junk
knlvr connected with Iho copper
; hoftH , will couio upat'J o'clock this
uoiniug-

.llerrick
.

was brought up from the
Lijnoulii penitentiary Wednesday and
will ti'hlify in the Dr. Grant case
lie ahowa the elfoctn of prieon lifo
mite pl.iinly , being paler and tinner
than'vhen ho wan triod. lieing-
chauly bhaveii and nicely dressed ,

liowever , he did not attract unusual
ittmition , and was not at find noticed
hy Judge Suvago ovon. It i told aa-

Homywhut of a joku on thu judxo that
when told tlmt liurrick was in thu
room ho xprrs t'd wurpriin , and asked
where ho wn sitting. When ller ¬

rick waj pointed out , Judge Savage
exclaimed : "What ! that llerrick !

I thought that was an Episcopal inin-
later. . "

Traveling Men
find it hard to locp; in good health ,

otting to the coimlant cliantio of
water , diet and the jarring of the
ciirn , All thoRu things injnro the
kidnoya , while Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Uuro ia certain to counter-
act

¬

tlii'in. Iw-

"BLACK.DHAUKHT" cure* rtynpcp
sin , iiiiliniMiion und hear I burn.-

At
.

0, K-

.Solemu

.

Rtxjuloiu Most.-
Tlio

.

usual nnmvoraary Solemn Ue-
quiem Mns for tbo repose of the sou-
of thu lute Mr. Edward Creigliton , o
this city , will be celebrated nt the
Roman Catholic cathedral church , ot
Ninth Btreut , to-morrow morning a
nine o'clock.

SAVING TIME.

Advantages 1o the Mml Sye-
tom Prom the Denver

Short Line ,

Thine for Bufilnon * Mnti in-

VVeiitern Nobrnnko.

The Denver "short lino" oiprcss
train , which is to bo put on by the
Union Pacific company nnd run direct
to Denver via Julesburg on Monday
next , will accomplish n greater bcntfit-
to the business men nnd the citizens
ol Nebranka generally than oven the nd
vantage of quicker transportation to
the capital < f Colorado. By the pros
out running of trains , nil mail which
comes from the east in thu evening
HOB over at Ibis point until tbo next
noon , and sometimes oven longer , be-

fore
¬

it cm bo forwarded westward.
This necessitate ? , nt tbo best , a delay
of nbout sixteen hours. When tlo
now train for Denver is put on , this
mail , which is intended for western
pointp , will bo immediately transferred
to the mail car in that train , and will
bo borne towards its various destina-
tions

¬

without delay.-

'Hie
.

importance of tins can hardly
bo estimated. The delivery of mail
For Denver , which coen by wny of-

Dmnhn , will bo hastened twentyfive-
hoiiM , of which sixteen is saved at-

Ibin point and nine more in thu quick-
ness

¬

of the route over tbo present m d
past trammiasion via Cbejenno. For-
M such points as Fremont , Schuylor-

olumbus.
,

[ . Central City , Grat d
Island , Kiarneyand North Platte , it
means sixteen hours inin: in delivery
nt tlio postoflici'fl in these place * , nnd-

wontyfour; hours pain in reality to-

bo, business men there , at the mail
will bo delivered nt nijjit or in early
norning , and ready for dmtribution-
he following morning-

.It
.

was tlurgood fortune of n ropor-
r of TIIK BEI : to drop in upon In-

spector
¬

Fuwy and Superintendent of
nails Vatidorvoort yesterday nfter-
loon , ai they wore talking this im-

rovini'i.t
-

> ] over , a id |.e their ideas
ipon it. S.iid i no of thenn goritlemon ,

n wny of explanation : ' Y iu see , it is-

ust this way. The business men of
Chicago wriio their letters and post
horn in the afternoon so as to c.itcb-

ho ovenine mail westward which
eaves tbcru'at 10 p. m. That mail

arrives at the transfer depot on the
ither side of the river at 7 o'clock tbo-
ollowing evening. This Denver
ruin takes such of the mail as IN to-

eo beyond Otnnhn , on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, us fur as Jnlesburg , nnd also the
hrough Denver mal.; It starts out
nt 7:30: o'clock nnd speeds on through
the night. At each stop between here
nnd Julesburg this mail is
nit off nnd goes to the poat-
iflicoa

-
for distribution in the

iarly morning. The business man in-

remon? ( , Columbus or North Plate
;cts his mail from Chicago v hen he

opens bis place of business , and , in
some of the places , has timu to get an
answer on board the eaat bound train ,

which arrives hero nt 3:25: in thu-

afternoon. . This will be the result of
the now Denver "short line" mail
service. You can easily see the ad-
vantage

¬

over the prctent service on.-

ho. overland lino. By the present
arrangement the mail which arrives
at thu transfer depot at 7 o'clock in
the evening must lie over until 1-

o'clock tbo next day , then go west-
ward

¬

, and only hrrivo in many of tbo
points between here and Julesb'irg-
ifter postoflico bourn , so tlmt the
jusineus man does not got his letters
until thu morning of tlio second dny
after thu mail teaches Omaha , This
mukns a clear gain for tbo mail xervico-
on the now line of twenty-four hours.

' 'There ia another thing, too ,

which must not bo forgotten. This
tow service expedites all of tbo mail
'or western ntid nouthern Nebraska
from twelve to twonty.four hour * .

The branch lines from thu Union Pa-
le

¬

, both north and aoutli , on which
: rains stnit in the morning , will bo-

ublo to connect with thin night train ,
md take its miil.: Tlio B. A M
road will also recoivn the benefit of
the improvement in timo. Omaha
mail westward will bu delivered nearly
n dny quicker. The postoflico in this
city will pouch mail for all principal
-OWIIH AB far west ns Juleiburg , until
the mail cars which is to be put on
the "short lino" are completed , which
may bo two or three mouths. The
uvenit'g papers in Omaha will also bo-

jivim by this line an equal clnncu
with the morning papers

In after conversation Superinten-
dent

¬

Vandervoort iitaU-d that the
increase of the cost to the mail ser-
vice

¬

by the new route was compata-
tivoly

-

Hiuall , M the postal employes
would bo made up of eight froui the
Union Pacific run and two from the
Denver Pacific road. No additional
Eompcntation for wuicht of mails in to-

bu paid tbo Union Pacific company
ana only the expense of hauling tbo-
c r as fur as Julcuburg will bo addi-
tionally

¬

incurred. From that point
on the regular rates will bo paid.

Army-
Headquarters department of the

Platte , Nor. 2 , 1881.
First Lieutenant WilH&m L. Car-

penter
¬

, Ninth infantry , ia dotnilod a

instructor in rifle practice for the de-
partment , and will take station at
Fort Omaha , Nob-

.In
.

compliance with the require-
ments of general order * No. 15 , cur-

rent
¬

BorifB , headquarters militarv div-

ision
¬

of the Missouri , troop B , Third
cavalry , and company A , Fourth in-

fantry
¬

, will proceed without delay to
Fort Leavonworth , Konsaa , and report
to the commanding general depart-
ment

¬

of the Missouri , for duty nt the
school nf application at that place.

The quartermasters department wil
furnish the necessary transportation.

The commanding officer Fort Free
Steele , W. T. , will send Private Rob-
ert Murray , company A , 14th in-

fnntry , (an alleged deserter) , under
proper guard to the station of his
company , White River Agency , Col-

onulo ,

Captain Samuel Muiuon , Oth in-

fantry , will proceed to Fort IlnrtBtifT-
Nob. . , on public business , under spocia
instructions of the commanding gen-
eral , to bo communicated to him by-

thu chief quartermaster of the do-

parlmont. .

PERSONAL.

Colonel Wntnon B. Smith nnd wlfa or-

vlnitlnf ; friends In David City-

.Mln

.

Nellie MBRCo has gone to N"cbrn.ikn
City to reHido with her brother , Archi

11111.Fred.

. Drexel , our well known count ;

commissioner came , up from Lincoln yes
tenlny.-

D.

.

. P. Wolfe , of NebrRikn City, And C-

H , Noble * , of Noblcnrllln , nro at the Mo-

tropolltn. .

lion , James MorrU , of the treasury de-

partment
¬

nl WttHhlnutoD , ia in the city on-

a fhort vl it-

.At

.

thoWilhnoll Housa : John M.Adonln ,

of .Sidney ; Wm. P. Ledwick , of Pierre ,

D. T.j C. H. Seymour , of Cheyenne ,

W. T.-

Th

.

* Misses NOUMO , of U yfield , Win. ,

nrrivcd to-day on n visit tu their aunt ,

Mr . ( tenoral Wlleon They will remain
In Omaha fievcr.il c ka ,

Itrc. J. T. Clark , wife of the Uhion Pa-

cific
¬

superintendent , left Inxt even'nu in a-

Bpoci.il car for Hot Sprince , Ark , , where
BI will remain nevcrnl weeks.-

L.

.

. HrMey , KBO. . , of Fullertun , in In the
city. Ho seriously contemplates ( titling
inOnmlm , and will doub'lo H make n bril-

liant

¬

nortiiaition to thu youn attorneys of
the city.-

On

.

board the train from Ihe wcsl yes-

enl.xy
-

: afternoon wrc S. L. Schoonmakcr-
nnd wife , returning from n bridal trip lo-

bc; coast. Mr.Schoonmaker is n member
nf a wealthy coke firm in Pittsburp , PH. ,

ami ho recently married the daufjht r of-

T. . D , L.iyng , BUperi'itcndent of the Chi-

cayt
-

& Northwestern railroad.-

II.

.

. C. Hobble returned from Chicago
'eitcrdAy. from n visit upon his brother ,

hnrlesi Hobble , who was ecriously injured
a few days ago by a kicking burtio. Air-

.lobbie
.

reports the MisKwippi ten miles
wide where the C. , 1) . and Q ro id crosses-

tt , nnd thu o.i of water on the prairies
overud with millions f geeso..-

T.

.

. . JI. Whitman , Iowa division mperin-
eiidoitof

-

tlio Northwestern road , ntcom-
i ! nied by W. D Walilon , the super ! teuL-

Mit

-

of b 5due , .T. H. B rry , civil i nglneer-
ff the Iowa dtvidion , and W. It. Jtobin-

on

-

, roadmaster, carao in ut the Transfer
epot yeHterdny in n special car. Tlie-
flici.ils were on a general tour of inspcc-
ion , and pronounced everything in firs-

tDOANE'S

-

DENIAL.-

Ho

.

Hito Straight Out from the
Shoulder.'-

o

.

the KJitor of The Deo-

.In
.

Wednesday morning's Herald
ho editor indulges in ono of those
nonking innuendoes against myself ,

o characteristic of the coward , who
lares not charge openly what ho would
ike to have inferred. If the editor

would only say in a manly way

hat which ho insinuates , that
"locked arms" with Senator

Van Wyck in the contest for senator
n the latu legislature , I could de-

nounce
¬

the rditor as a liar , and feel
hat I was only adding one more to-

ha many thousand convictions already
charged up against him. But aa he-

worts to the cloak of tlio coward
nsiuuating , to cover his intended

charge , I can only characterize him B-
Ba sneak. It ia not necessary
or mo to say that I did net-

work , vote for , or in any way
ssist in the election of Senator

Van Wyck , or any other republican ,
jut I voted first for that sttrli'ig
lomocrat and excellent citizen , Judge

Wakeley , and Hubsequontly for that
terliiif ; democrat nnd good citizen
Fudue Ivinney.-

I
.

will not soon forget tbo difficulty
ho small caucus of democratic mem-
ura

-

) of tbo legislature had , in agreeing
upon u candidate to bo voted for , on
account of the bitter determination of-

overal of the members to vote for no
nan who was suspected of any allilia-
ion with Dr. Miller , a feeling in
' did not share , but which I wns pow-

erless
¬

to overcome. It was well un-
lerstood

-

thnt the action of the demo-
crats

¬

iu the legislature in voting for
fudge Kinney did not meat the nu-

roval) of tbo editor of the Herald , ns
10 desired to turn over what few dem-

ocrats
¬

there were in the legislature to-

ho support of the Union P.icitic
republican candidate , Paddock ,

and not succeeding in this laudable
enterprise , ho found nothing to ap-

rovu> in any of the subsequent nets
> r votes of the democrats m either
> ody , und especially in their efforts in-

he Hunnto to ferret out the mysteries
jf the printing steal. In that I was
irotid to "lock arms and jaws , " if you
ileaso , with Senator Wan Wyck , who ,

is chairman of the comniitloeon public
irinting had the direction of the in-

rcslig.ition.
-

. But Wo were thwarted
11 our investigation , und required to
cave it at thu end of tbo session half
limbed , by icason nf thu skulking of-

.he. Herald attaches from the officers
if the Biniuto who wore sent to serve
it a process , and who , when they came
to Otnuh.-v armed with proper writ * to
require the attendance of thu Herald
representative of the ring , to civo tes-

timony
¬

br-forothtcommitto of tbo sen-
ate

¬

, found th.it hehad incontinently fled
the state , Nnd remained either absent
or secrrtod until the session had end-
ed

¬

by limitation , In this , aa in the
capital steal and some other hundred
jobs , I was plud to co-operntu with
Senator Van Wyck , and am not at all
Burprisod that the editor of the Her-
ald

¬

finds nothing to commend in such
an alliance.-

"No
.

thlrf eVr fdt the hulter draw
With good opinion of thu law. "

Yours , etc. , (iKo. W. DCUNH-

.Gat

.

Out Door*
Tbo close confinement of all factory

work gives the operatives pallid faces ,

poor npputito , languid , miserable feul-
ingB

-

, poor blood , inactive liver , kid-
ney

¬

and urinary troubles , nnd nil tlu
physicians and medicine in the worlt
cannot belt them unless they get ou
of doora or use Hop Bitters , the pur-
cat nnd boat remedy , especially for
Buob . cases , havii'g abundance ol
health , sunshine and rosy cheeks in-

thorn. . They coat but a trillo. Bee
another column. Christian Recorder.-

iiovlD
.

Beanty , health , and happiness for ladies
ia"WINEOFCARDUI. "

NEW TRAINS ,

The Union Pacific Ohnngo fo

November Gth.

The now time schedule of the Unioi
Pacific road , going into effect on Sun-
day next , was issued today.-

On
.

the eastern division , Omnha to
North Plattc , the train numbers rut
up lo twenty, and include the Denver

pros? , leaving Omaha at 7:115: p , m-

.tbo
.

daily express at l'J:15: p in , , the
mixed train ut 5:30: p. m. , the Den-
ver

¬

freight ; Omaha A: Republican
Valley , mixed train , Lincoln passen-
ger

¬

and four regular freights each
way. .

The trains from the wo t arrive ns
follows : Denver express , 7U5: n. in. ;

dnily express , 3:2C: p. m. ; mixed train ,

C20n. m.
The through time from Chicago to

Denver , including transfer , ia only
forty-six hours.

The Iowa pool roads v 111 tiin their
.r.iiim to connect with the Omaha anil
Denver express. The present Omaha
) .iBsonger trains leaving Chicago nt-

J:15: p. m. , will be called the Denver
express on each of the roads , and they
will reach Omaha at. 7 p. in. , the next
lay , and they will leave for Chi-
cago

¬

in the morning upon the arrival
if the train from Denver at 8 n. m-

.I'litse
.

trains will nil run Pullman can
I'ho Omaha it Denver express will
; tve to Omaha two daily trains over-
lie Union Pacific through Nebraska-
n

,

along the length of thu-
iad in Nebraska will bo enabled to

come into Onriha in the morning and
reti'rn in the evening.-

TJIK
.

WKSTEHN liXt'UllSIOX-
.On

.

November Ifith the Montana
xcursionists leave Dillon and Buttc-
or Omaha. Tins is pvailablo to nil
ilizcns of 7>fontnna and will no doubt
ring a host of them to Omnha. Tbo-
otind trip rate ia §125 from Helena
nd ?102 from Dillon , good to return
or ninety days-

.SPECIAL

.

NOTiGES.N-

OTICK

.

Advirtisemcnt To Loan , For Sale ,

rwt , Found , Wants , Uourdlnt , tc. , will bu iu-

ertod
-

In thtfe colnmna orico for TEN CKNT&-

ler Una ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECSNTb-
xr lice. The ttrut I user tlon loss than
WlTNTV-FlVi : fiC.NT-

SIO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ON BY TO LOAN Call al Law (Mllco. of P.-

L.
.

. Thonivt Room 8. Crelirhton lllo ; k.

- < i loan at from 8 to 10 percent
3tM.iMH on coed real estatcsccurity , by

) U. ISAAC EDWARDS 1109 Farnhain bt.-

1

.

V LOAN At B per coiitln-
tcruet

-

in sums of 42,500 nnd-
pnardn , for 3 to C years , on limt-elawi city and
iriu property. BKHIH lUiL EBTATK and LOAN

V'inscr. ICth and Donzlcn fits.

HELP WANTED-

.TrANEED

.

[ Acoodpirl lo do hfm-ework , at-

T V Chfte. Merwt'B rtataunnt , 1106 Farnham-
treet. . 4257-

T7[ ANrKn Situation by an experienced lady
VY conk Just from Cainda. Apply ntOc-
dent'.l

-

Hot I. 42 -

WANTED A girl to cook , wash and iron.
'o to competent cirl. Ittferencea-

eiurcil.| ! . Apply eoutnwest corner Dou lao and
bth Btreet. I3J-4

Situation by n boy 18 yiara old.WANTED in store preferred. AddrcHD , J. P.-

N.
.

. Bee QlHet. 33'BB
WANTED A flrxt cla-8 barber at Ki a ney ,

A ( tvady job in luy shop a'l w inter.-
ED.

.
. OAINES. 431--

[ T ANTED By twoyoung rnon it loom with
W board In a priMi'e family. Terms modcrt-
e.

-

. Addres * , C. W. F , I'mrtOOlce. ' 25-3

7 ANTKD Small house. 4 or Brooms , for the
winler. Address , M. C. B , Buoonlec.

4235'-

T7"ANTr.D[ 12 enrpentero for a Ionic w nter'a-
YV job Enquire xoutheiet cornur Webnter-
nd21 t. P , 1. CHtKDUN. *

T ANTED TO KENT. House of fevimor tight
> V roomi wHh H b o on lot , near Bt'eel er-
ne butwo''n Cap ! al nv uu and Cr, leu. 0 etr d . .

Addre t. UU MIA IMfLEMENT CO. 410-

3WANTirD. A clumbermild ftt ihe Fmmut
House 41S-5 *

pr.T'ANTF.D. A i"-od srlrl. I-qulrc nt N I.
YV D. SOLOMAN'rt , l .'4 Farnham itroit.

To hire or buwcondhanJWANTED - ed bURgy anil harneu.-
ta

.
o rms. A. R. , UnK itnc i. 40iH'-

ASlED. . took and ltc-fii gill ut the
Pa lfle Hou e. 417-tf

["ITANTED Two Rltln. one to cook , with nnd-

YY Iron , and one to do Di-ond worU and take
care of i hlldrtn. Beat of n ference-l ruquirod.-

pply
.

fouthca t corner of 20th and Callforila-
M. . Beet of w.vroi. 39'tf-

WANTKD A clrl for homework immediate

" ' MO IUrne> St. , bit. Oth and
10th. 3HU-U

A potlllon In Urnt-claiR dru ;WANTED by u uraduto of Unlverx'ty nf-

enniylvanm (M. I* ) Entirely familiar w ith thu-
rujfbusnwa. . AddrtB , J. U. F. , Be * oOlco ,

hb3 lS!

a lady , ituatlon M houea-WANTED-By imM In light work in a fm.-
y.

.
. AddreM tlil with Urn. T. II. C. . P. 0. ,

Omaha. 2S.I-

tfw ANTED Urn and to'ran by DutTy Bn . ,

be . Farnham and Douglaii, on H'.li .St.
89.1 tf-

ANTEDlf 0 to 2Cfload( * of d'ltt near !3d-

andwt. . Mary' a> enue. Kcnulre at lies
men. 2229-tf

> liO to 200 lcUa of dire ne r 23rdWANTEI . Mary's avenue. Enquire t lieu
Bico. 193-

tfW'ANTED Funding bridge and school Ixujdii ,

II. T. CUrk , Btllevue. 88-tf

WANTP.D A lady wUhe wrltlnif to dint
or In an office , ha* had tort'O vx-

I'neneoand eongidcrahlu oneim-m Uct ; or will
,i-Ut In llfht houeewurk and Rive mu (c lo ) on-
n

<

a family , AddroMouo wtt'k , Mn 1. II. U. ,
V, O. , Omata. IB7-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LANt ) .

RENT Hiute efnoen roomn , within nix
FOR frotu I' , O. Inquire 1613 Jonw un-

it Nor. mh. 420

KKNT llou 4 with S room" , ({cod wtll
FOh rlit rn , on llnrm-y , bit. Itith and I Oth-

UU. . Ir.qulie on prcmUw ) . 437t-

fFOH lU'.NT KurnUhcd or unfurnished rnoin ;
. IU Howard at. , tot. Dth and 10th-

.457i
.

*

RUNT Stora room. Apnly to fihrevc ,FOB A Co. , corner 14th nnd Do ''tre U-

.TTTOR

.

RENT Furnished roomi , north ld of
1' (JalKoriila St. , !d door went of Hint. Inqulro
alter I p. in. < X4.tf

. RENT A t o utory hou o with B flno
; room * anil 4 Itrtre cloirtn ; a'0 , larn if ilu-

tired. . Inquire at 21S3 Davenpoit tuet , outh-
Hide. . 435-tf

RKNT Uriel , utore In J o M b o k , IDthEOll tUiiltol > cnue. JOHN 0. JAOOHH-
.43otf

.

"1710R RENT I'urnlnhcd ro'nr for onu or two
X1 K'tnllcliieii. N. W. cor.2Uh and Can * Ms.

4197-

tEOll IIENT 2 nlory house , 8 room ) , < largt
; uleo.alurn' If dolred. 243 Daen -

port St. 4' *

*
{T10H RENT A lark'o hanilnomely furnUhrd
L' room , nultabl * for two pentoni , with bonrd ;

IKISUth widl'apltolartnue , 3S7-3 *

KKNT. CotUe noun at fouth ildool
Davtnportittre tnc rTwenty flflh. 405-6'

RENT A fumUhed front r om (or rentFOR toird , In prlvaU family , Gentlf m n
Call OC7fM. 17th SI. KW-lf

SPECIAL NOTICESGontmnod"T-

OOK RENT-.A houw In North Omfth * , k

.L < 100Jf> month. Inqulro 1219 bhernmn-
JU'nue. . A , CAMMKS7.INI ) 049If-

Ii10H AKNT Nlfcly rurnlihtd room * to let.
ow..rd St. 3'S t-

171UK KM To j'ouriif men wlio desire Rood
J. winUT quarter * ! two ulcvty furtilrhcd-
n om . Inquire of J , L. tllra at Joe & Hum's or-
ftt mSDoifi-

rFOU KENT One or l o reoin * . furnished or
, H. W. cor. of Calltorntn find

S3J SUi. 3:2-tf

RF.NT An elfir nth' turnl hol alcove
room , low jiriccj bilck l.oune , U013 t'c M tft. '

SZHtf-
IUK 11 KM x rutniiinuo KH.IH utnr IIBJ *

ch ntn'KnhaiieN.: ) K for. Will and Podg *

BALE.

. - " | . no. Ktmulro 1M
N , 1'Jth St. Will sell on monthly r mcnl-

s.iifll

.

; SAlK. A frwi: milch ow. Nott tout
JL ? corner Eontititn h ana McholM rceti ,

F.10H S VLB Or rent , on IMBtcrini. . one of tha-
rorcsldinc'UH In thu city. Innul 1) .

, ISlli nnd 1 caveiiv ortli St ? . 371-B *

S ALK Klnc r. lilinca property nt a bur-Foilruin , moil ilctlrablu loratlon In' the city ;
UI comp clu icli barn , out hoiuei an J fhubbt'rv-
lOMnulh.tth

:
- t. . llr-t ho xc from Karnhnia.
Inquire of W. L. KldJ , 11U IMh St. , Jncola*

Jlock. 3111-
7Ti JKjiiliK , cliwip ; nt Hod-

od_ llarn , 1 th St. _ 1tf_
SUIK A email h'' UKO nnd } lot , with good171011 ell ami ntntilo , on 30th , noir&hcniHn St. ,

o 1307. 1'rlru.KiM. .
_

_ 7-

3B

-

KICK KOK-
203tf KSTAIIIIOOK ft COK.

[L'TIOU
SAI.U A writ llphvil niul i ilnj ;

bin new nlock anil bulUlii ); in-
jrro le t n nu Iho II. .'; XI. rnllrrod la-

omhcrii iSrbmsla Kor tmrHcuhra call in or-

rc'i II. . 1'owKr , llubbcll , eb-
.37BB'

.
.

IilUK SALK lot ot Keruml hni.il furniture ,
_L sloven , carpoDainl crocler ) ware , nt II-

.Jplglc
.

, liiilJ DjuglaH St . 20Vim-
KMIS> li&matllTiijrTonK list * ol noiinu * , lob *

L) lands and farm * for sulo Call nnd eel

TjlOR HA'iK A email engine , II. W. Puynoi
JP Son's in'.Vu. In | crff ct osJer. Inquire of U.

. Clark & ( !o. Kf.-tf

FOIl SALE MMH of I oiijhhntnl) S rpy onn-
. A. IMWKWATEK , JbMKarnliiuu otreet

3'JOU-

'TTIOtl RALE I flrat cliwa cabinet or on , very
JJ cheap ; nearly ntw. Inqulro Mlltor Ko era
&Son , lUh and 1'arnhauj St BOtf-

ITIOH SALE Four acres of lund near wate-
rJ

-

; worhs , aluo two cottaceii on Capitol
Hill. Add. ANDKUW.BKVINd. ISM Dou lan St.-

MB
.

tf-

HOUEr.S AND LAND IteniiH r.-nt * hormo *.
, , hotels , fanr otH , lam'm , offlrea-

rnnma , etc , 800 lnt pi> k'f

MISCELLANEOUS-

.EIFwhTCLASS

.

Ub'e' bean ) can bo had nt No.
.tntt , between iMcntith and

'iVent.flrBttticcts.-

A

.

KIHi-T-UI AHi SALESMAN ( fioni Kuw'-
V. . Yorkilt' irpH a siluntiou uheio hlo tcrI-
ctM

-
won n be rciiulrt'd. No olijettlou lo voinir-

eht Adilrc-aA. black , care I ) . IJoUstcin , Coun-
il

-
lllulTa , loan.
_

4H..J-

7IOU.VI ) A stt .f eurjjiral tool" . O'vncr ran
J have the name b > cftllliK nt Caldnu I St. ,

iet Camel and King , Sli--in'H addition. GEO.
. COHNIS-

UrHU J. H nr.UNSWIl.K & UuAkh CO. , hocp
complete etocl ; of Dilliani Tablei nnd llu-

ard
-

mer 'hanilisu on hind , at theirbtore rooru.WX )
outh 10th at. , Dinr.br > , Xcb. ol'i-lm *

f UUi IISl'AbiJI U W 11 p y the huhtwt cash
I . price fcr nccond hand Hilliard and Pool
ables. Call cr address COO South IClli rtt-

.012lra
.

KJIIS' REAL MUTATE BOOM. {ie 1st

*

pag-

e.B

.B )ALE1) HAY At A. II. Saudur'a Feed Store
1013 Harney Bt. nlfltf-

EMIS'B HEAL K8TATK KJCCllANOF.ttJ-

EMIS1 NBW CITY MAP !) . lOc. Mouut
) Mops , 6210. 010. I'. BLMIS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.

NOTlCK. Special adtertinemcnti , such atl-

xnt , Found , To Lean , Sale , T Bent,
rantn, Boarding , etc. , will bo inserted la this

column at the low r t of TKN CENT.4 PKB
INK for the first Ir.xertlon and FIVE CENTS
'ER LINE for eh nut'ccquent insertion-
.careodrertiBemenU

.
at cur oUiuc , up nUin ,

comer Broadway and .Main utrc-et ) , Coundl
lluffa-

.TirANlTKl

.

) Kierynody in Council llluffa to
YV to take TIIK DKK , il' cvntK tier week , de-

crcd> by carrier . Oifico cor-ifr JJroalwny uxl-
uln , up utalrn , Connci HUiifH M'Jlt-
3AITir.B having Mea , furniture md CM ; nd

hand household joe j t .vdmcri tit , ra-

inpo o t ti em fore sh by mil m ? tt the city
uctlon St'Teof J. A. I'.atonFb Co. C cil

Hull J , Iowa , ocl2b if-

r"WILL Hell tTj"CavUK "nrf n Hhop at it
bur iiin or * rll Block and tool- , for caiih , nd-

cnt fhop , to a good run on-ibl itiuti. ll umrt-
r> n-lilnj,' i. folnj'onu fiini. Call on or ad Irom
'. ti , Mori IB , found BIuI , Iowa. uc2 I-0

OKKIi IWftrPOTTKK'H-TIUKI.T to boom. Un reccdcnt d-
ow rattM to all taitirn poiHtd. tftery Ikkeir-
unnmUed. . OrderH llllod by tclephono. from
jne to ten dollar * Kim-il by purc-ha ins tickets
if C. A. Totter , BUCCIMMP to Potter & I'almer , No.
10 South Fifth Htr.i.t , f ur dcors UL-.O * the ix t-
ilfle.- , Council I luff* . lo i> . QftlS-tf

Boy , with jxjny , to ranWASTKU ut lien ofllcc , Co " '

octlStf7-

ANTKD To buy lOu torw riroi'm' com.
( V Tor particularx nddreiw Council IlliiOg
room Factory , Council Uluftn , lowu. ei8-l U _
T7"ANTED A KooJ curponttr at onco. Ap-
V

-
ply Uynnter St Ad-rrw , Council Hlufld ,

ow . 650-ft ) '
ASTE1 > A Umt-cluwt bro m Hir. Mnyn

& Co. , Council Illugii. Iowa. MO SO *

Ww ANTKP A bovtu dorhortM at JlinntnIl-
ihcry. . Council Bluff < . 681.t8 *

7IOU8ALK Old F ptr 4-'c in.r hundrwl , tt' The Pro nffico. t'ountll Ulun . .ii7tf

EDWARD KUEHLAOI-
BTKK OF I'ALMYaTERY AND CONDI-
IONALIST , 408 To nth .Slren.Drtwecn Farnbam-
ndllainoy. . Will , with the nld ot guardian
plrltn , obtain for any one a Blanco at thu put
id pnwent , und on ivrlnin condition * In thu fu-
ire.

-

. BooU und Nhooir.rAt to order. I'Drfee-
tHll'fietlnn vuarant' nl

Absolutely Pure.
Made from flrapa Crtk n Tart r. No other

rratloo make * luch light , flaky hot broad *,
uiurlou * p* tn' . Can be fau-n by Pytpepu

without fear ot Uiellii rnultln from.he rr| o-

gttlbli) food. Bold only In cam by all
ROYAL IIAtUNOaPOfftl-

Uiar.

'Now York.
.


